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"YOU ARE WHAT YOU EAT"

#. '"Eat it It's good tor you'
Hew many times did you hear
that one as a child? It's the
American mother s -red ¦

As it turns cut. good 'ole
mom happened to ne right
The proper tc .. is really are
good tor you : - both your
health and how yo : -,k

I still want you to Le healthy,
of course, but I'll an.end :t to
say: Eat it. It will make you
look good 1 This little dicur: is

particularly true when it comes

to be in gcoct physical •.or.di

tiers to nave Does u-.x* •ii -*i»>

And what you out ana ctrinic

dermiu
Your skin is practically a run-

you" want it ; 1-- go. d stay

greasy foods. I don t want you

neautiti u.

j, . OJ t dairy

cereals • the whole balanced
diet thing This kind of eating

?«etn naiU and eyes as weu

HONOR) 1) - Past pres id
Capo Fear Library Associate .
honored at »he fall meeting. Shown
(n it to right) Mrs. Dorothy S);ue. 15*7*
71 Mrs Nettie Daniels, 19t>9-70 Mr

library Association

Honors Past Leaders

as skin.
We stress this fact in our

col;-ea fas any one of our
pupils could tell you). And we
also tell our girls to drink at
least eight glasses of water
each day. Don't let anybody
kid you about dehydration
diets' Water is the basic stuff of
life and it’s vitally important in
any health and beahty pro-
gram. Ir, fact the sudden loss
.. absence of water not only

dries your skin, but creates
wrinkles ; especially on your
pretty face where you want

them least of ail) We tell our
pupil: that it's much better to

ink between rneais than at

them' 'Water taken at meal-
times uquifies protein too
quickiy.

AWARDS The Street and Sanitation Department
gave certificates to 12 employes this v. eek :V.,>

outstanding service. City Manager Guy Smith ex-
treme left) and sanitation superintendent J. W. Jones
(extreme right) stand with the award-winners They
were Theodore Tearry, most courteous driver: Inn
Autry, Gaston Leak and James Garner, outstanding
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drivers of the year; Bill Smith, safest driver; Romeo
Hodges. Paul’ Wright, Hubert Leach, outstanding
sanitation service; Waddell Hickson, most improved
worker; Wilton Tew, cleanest truck and best opera-
tion: James Leach, best ali-route driver; and Monroe
Atkins, outstanding performance of duty and his
relationship toward his fellow man. (Observer photo)

J, tt'ljtod l.irlhday wishes go out to Misses Alisha and-dtim
; thoir birthdays on recently. Their party was held at the home

of Mr. ... : Mrs. <• by their mother, Mrs. Teresa Hopkins. There was many

,:uts ... • tig the many goodies and treats that were served. Left to right

shown, f;ol,* . : I'i.si•!;. Karon Seberrv. Trina Hopkins, Thasher, Ellison, Alisha
Hopki .... ; w ’.•:C '..'!hi ruck, aria Williams. Dwight Cotton. Second row: Adrine
\\ic-i-.s', : ~ . . , . da ruck, m luck of Wanda, is Ronald Tuck, Carlos Seberry, in
back . \u !a Mitciiell, Phyllis Tuck, and on the back row: Miss Phyllis

•!cCo\. Mar Mien, holding Maurice Allen, Miss Brenda Tuck, Mrs. Mary

I-reci> i ilison, Mrs. Barbara Cotton, Mrs. Suzette Seberry. Not shown:

i ;i',fud (r : id . : Powell, 'Mrs. Geraldine Powell, Jim Mitchell, Mrs. Sandra
Wiilian:s, v.;. r: • . Mr. G- i. Mitchell, Mr. Clyde Freeman, Sr., Mr. Clyde Freetnan,
Jr, Mr. Sit- 1 • ¦ I . Mrs. arbara Tuck, Mr. Charles Seberry, Earl Watson, Mr. Charles Tuck,
Mr. Da\ id, Mrs. M :• but- ....d daughter, Totsie. (Photo by Mr. Ellis R. Jones).

Q: I'd love to wear false
lashes but am afraid one of
them will fall off in the soup.
Is there a foolproof way so
put them on?

A: Yes. Pinch the center of
your extra iashes together:
hold the ends with fingertips.
This straightens out the arc of
the lashes and makes a tiny

point in the center Mow use
a plastic pm to apply a thin
layer ol sur w
gica! adhesive >' •* ->'¦

to the thread jy- , ,

of the (ashes i <

P1 ac e that Jh ); ’A
tiny point ol * «?'/'
the extra f
lashes on v - - ,
your upper \ ~'

r

eyelid right ' V ). y

in the center • j
of your own r ‘ »§F
Sash line.
Then LEI' GO lhe extra
lash wiil straighten out al! by
itseit. l uck each cornet down
and gently push the thread
until it follows vour own lash
line.

The fall meeting of the Cape
Fear Library Association was
held recently in the Com-
'munitv Room at First Citizen-
Bank.

The program for the evening
honored the past presidents
the club, and the charter
members were recognized.

New officers and committee
chairmen are Greta Aver,:

president; Marie Kennedy,
vice president and program
chairman; Pat Darlington,
secretary; Victoria Smith,
treasurer; Sharyn Wooten,

publicity chairman; an d
Carolyn Graves, hospitality

chairman.
Any school, public, co'.'ege.

church, hospitai. or technlca!
librarian, audio vis ua I
specialist, or anyone

interested in libraries or books
is invited to attend the nev
meeting on We d d a v .
November 17, at Fort Bragg.

\ Pornpey-
Warner Vows

Spoken
philadi: lphia, pgnnsyl-

VANIA—Vine Memorial Baptist
Church was the setting for the
marriage of Miss Jan. lie Helen
Poinpoy, daughter "f Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson B. Pamper, to
Mr. Howard Faster Wurni r,
Jr., son ofMr. and Mrs. Howard
Faster Warner, Sr. of Perry,
Florida, The ceremony was
performed by the Rev, Leonard
G. Carr.

Miss Towanda Marshall, of
Philadelphia, was maid of
honor. The bridesmaids were
Miss Denise Wilson, Mrs, San-
dra Williams, Mrs. Rhonda Til-

* lery, all of Philadelphia; and
Mrs. Reginald Anno Whitt and
Mrs. Sharonue Davis, both of

! Baltimore, Maryland. Little
* Miss Donna Davis, of Phila-

delphia, was the flower girl.
Master Roger Williams, also
of Philadelphia, was the ring
bearer,

Robert Thomas, of Tampa,
Florida served as Best Man,
Ushers included Charles Craig,
Jr., Larry West, Kenneth Pies-
sloy, all of Philadelphia; Doug-
las Powell and Reginald Moss
of Washington, D. C,

A reception was hold at the
Holiday Inn, City Line Avenue.

The bride and groom are
graduates of Saint Augustine’s
collage. Mr.s. Warner majored
in business administration. She
is with the General Services
Administration. Mr. Warner
majored in sogjology. }le is
with Gulf Oil Company, as a
credit researcher, with head-
quarters in Atlanta, Georgia,
The couple will reside in At-
lanta,
• Mrs. Warner is the grand-
daughter' of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Rolieft A, Powell, Sr, of

f ! Raleigh. Attending the wed-
ding from the Capital City were
Mrs, Louise P, Walker, Mr.
and Mrs, Aulcic Evans, aunts
and uncle of the bride, and Miss
Gloria. Walker and Miss Patri-
cia Harris.

•¦'.i' McCoy. 196)1-67: and Mrs.
\, sit-tie Sw.'h, 1965-66. Not shown

Lillian Edward, 1967-68:‘and
Phi.dip Smith, 1968-69.
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Problem Skin—l* That
What’# Troubling You?

Begin to correct it with
proper, meticulous cleansing.
Although you may need addi-
tional professional care, the
techniques of cleansing,
steaming and applying masks
can be adapted right in your
own home salon.

First, use a deep pore
cleanser or facial scrub. Mois-
ten cotton pads, using as
many as you need, until the
pad is dean. This is the best
way to insure that your skin
is scrupulously dean.

To steam, if

JL-t your own por-
jpl« tablesauna.fili

'}siß the sink with

m.
almost-boiling

your face 10 to 12 inches away
from the steam. End with a
chilly rinse to tighten pores
and stimulate the skin. Pat.
dry, always with a clean
towel. If your skin is oily, an
astringent, will help remove
the residues of dogged oils
that have been softened or
loosened. Facial masks, (in-
stead of-not together with-
steaming treatment) should
he used once, no more than
twice a week to condition,
stimulate and super dean the
face.

Is soap taboo? Not entirely
-if you use a cleansing cream
after to insure complete clean-
liness. By bathing the face
first, patting off most, of the
water, then applying your
all-important moisture cream
while the skin is still moist,
you will actually lubricate—-
by helping to hold the water
in your skin. Too much cream
can suffocate dry skin; too
much strong astringent dries
up oily skin.

It’s Penney Days! And suddenly every
aisle is alive with fabulous buys.

/ / | | yx§ale $6
/ /

. j Jr' . / Garterless panty

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

Charge It At J. C. Penney ... North Hills 10 AM ’til9:30 PM ... Cameron Village 9:30 AM ’til9PM
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